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Itwasrecently conjectured that1/fnoise isa fundam entalcharacteristic ofspectraluctuations

in chaotic quantum system s. In this Letter we show that the leveluctuations ofexperim ental

realizations of the Sinaibilliard exhibit 1/f noise, corroborating the conjecture. Assum ing that

the statisticalproperties ofthese system s are those ofthe G aussian orthogonalensem ble (G O E),

we com pare the experim entalresults with the universalbehavior predicted in the random m atrix

fram ework,and �nd an excellent agreem ent. The deviations from this behavior observed at low

frequenciescan be easily explained with the sem iclassicalperiodic orbittheory.In conclusion,itis

shown thatthem ain featuresoftheconjecture are a�ected neitherby non-universalpropertiesdue

to the underlying classicaldynam icsnorby the uncertaintiesofthe experim entalsetup.

PACS num bers:05.40.-a,05.45.Tp,05.45.M t,05.45.Pq

Q uantum chaosisa wellestablished subjectsincethepioneering work ofBohigasand collaborators[1](forfurther

review see,forexam ple,[2,3]).Recently,a di�erentapproach to quantum chaoshasbeen proposed [4].Considering

the sequence ofenergy levels as a discrete tim e series,and the appropriate statistic related to the uctuations of

the excitation energy,it was conjectured that chaotic quantum system s are characterized by 1=f noise,whereas

integrable onesexhibit1=f2 noise. Since chaotic spectra behave like antipersistenttim e series,and regularonesas

neitherpersistentnorantipersistenttim e series,itwaspossible to establish a relationship between spectralrigidity

and antipersistence. This conjecture is supported by num ericalcalculations which involve atom ic nucleiand the

classicalRandom M atrix Ensem bles(RM E)[4].Later,theoreticalexpressionswerederived in Ref.[5]using random

m atrix theory. They explain,without free param eters,the universalbehavior ofthe excitation energy uctuations

powerspectrum .Thetheory givesexcellentagreem entwith num ericalcalculations.Italso reproducesthe1=f power

law characteristic ofchaotic system sand the 1=f2 law characteristic ofintegrable system through severalordersof

m agnitudeofthe frequency interval.

Alltheseresultswereobtained in theRandom M atrix Theory (RM T)and NuclearShellM odelfram eworks.These

m odelsallow an accuratestatisticalanalysissincevery long sequencescan beobtained with high precision;m oreover,

RM T istheusualtheoreticalm odelin studyingquantum chaos,and thehigh excited statesoftheatom icnucleifollow

RM T predictionsalm ostperfectly[6,7].However,otherquantum chaoticsystem scannotprovidesuch quality ofdata.

Experim entsusually provideshortlevelsequenceswith som e precision problem s:iftwo resonancesareseparated by

a distance sm allerthan the experim entalline width,they are registered asone;in m icrowave billiard experim ents,

certain resonances are m issing ifthe em itting antenna is positioned close to a nodalline. Q uantum system s with

a classicalanalogue can provide very long sequences,but they present som e non-universalfeatures that spoilthe

universalbehavior oflong-range correlations[8,9],which revealsom e dynam ic properties ofthe classicalanalogue

{thebehavioroftheshorterperiodicorbitsofthesystem .Therefore,analyzing whetherexperim entallim itationsand

the existenceofshortperiodicorbitsm odify ourpreviousresultbecom esan im portantissue.

In thisLetterwe study the spectraluctuationsofexperim entally m odeled quantum Sinaibilliards.W e �nd that

theexcitation energy leveluctuationsofthesesystem sarein clearagreem entwith thetheoreticalexpressionsfound

in Ref. [5]. Therefore,they exhibit1=f noise,in spite ofsm alldeviationsdue to experim entallim itationsand non-

universalproperties due to short periodic orbits. M oreover,we present a sim ple analysis ofthese anom alies using

periodicorbittheory.

In the present work,quantum billiards have been substituted by suitably shaped m icrowave resonators,whose

eigenfrequenciesarem easured.Thiskind ofexperim entusesthefactthatthetim e-independentSchr�odingerequation

and the wave equation are m athem atically equivalent. The data we analyze in this work has already been used in

Refs.[10,11],although in a di�erentcontext.

To be speci�c,we have used a quarterSinaibilliard varying the valuesofthe length lasdepicted in Fig. 1. The

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0502192v1
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FIG .1: Sketch ofthe quarterSinaibilliard with varying length printed in scale. The length ofthe billiard was varied from l

= 480m m to 460m m in stepsof0.2m m .The width b = 200m m and the radiusofthe quartercircle r = 70m m .

experim entalsetup m akes it possible to m easure resonances in the frequency range 14.5 to 15.5 G hz,where there

are about 120 eigenvalues for each value ofthe param eter l. W e have considered about 100 ofsuch sequences as

realizationsofa stochasticprocessrepresentativeofthebilliard,aswehavepreviously donein num ericalexperim ents

[4].

Priortothestatisticalanalysis,wehavetorem ovethem odulation induced by them ean leveldensity in thespectra.

Thisprocedure iscalled unfolding;itconsistsin locally m apping the actualenergy levelsE i into new dim ensionless

levels�i

E i � ! �i = N (E i);i2 [1;� � � ;N ]; (1)

where N isthe dim ension ofthe spectrum and N (E )isa sm ooth approxim ation to the actualaccum ulated density.

Q uitegenerally,N (E )can becalculated with theaid ofthefollowing rule:in thelim itoflargeE,theaveragedensity

ofeigenstatesisproportionalto the volum e ofthe phase space with energy lessthan E [12]. Forquantum billiards

wecan use an im proved version ofthisresult,which isalso valid nearofthe ground-state[9]:

N (E )= N
W eyl

(E )+ N
bb
(E ): (2)

N
W eyl

istheso called W eyllaw;itincludesa m ain term related to thevolum eofthephasespace,and two correction

term srelated to thesurfaceand thecurvatureoftheboundary [13].N
bb
(E )isa furthercorrection term which takes

into accountthe sm ooth trend produced by a setofnon-isolated m arginally stableperiodic orbitsbouncing between

the two straightsidesofthe billiard.

After perform ing the unfolding procedure,we can calculate the nearest neighbor levelspacings de�ned by si =

�i+ 1 � �i; i2 [1;� � � ;N � 1];since the unfolded spectrum hasa m ean leveldensity equalto 1,theiraveragevalue is

hsi= 1.To study the long-rangecorrelation structure,we usethe �n statistic[4,14]de�ned by

�n =

nX

i= 1

(si� hsi)= "n+ 1 � "1 � n; n 2 [0;� � � ;N � 1]: (3)

Thisstatistic representsthe deviation ofthe excitation energy ofthe (n+1)th unfolded levelfrom itsm ean value n,

and itisclosely related to the spectrum uctuations.Indeed,we can write�n = � eN (E n+ 1)ifwe appropriately shift

theground stateenergy;thus,�n representsthecum ulated leveldensity uctuations.Ifweconsidertheindex n asthe

analogueofa discretetim e [16],wecan analyze�n with num ericaltechniquesnorm ally used in the study ofcom plex

system s.Them ostsim pleistheanalysisofthepowerspectrum obtained from thediscreteFouriertransform (DFT)

[17]ofthe signal

b�k =
1

p
N

N � 1X

n= 0

�n exp

�

�
2�ikn

N

�

; k 2 [0;� � � ;N � 1]; (4)

as

S (!k)=

�
�
�
b�k

�
�
�

2

; (5)
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where

!k =
2�k

N �
(6)

and � isthe sam pling intervalofthe signal.

Here we face the following problem .The experim entcannotprovide allenergy levelsin the interval14.5 and 15.5

G Hz: there are a few m issing eigenvalues due to nodallines ofthe wavefunction at the position ofthe antenna.

Nevertheless,due to the leveldynam ics m easurem ent,one can detect where a certain levelis m issing. A com par-

ison with eq. (2) shows that alllevels are accounted for. Thus,we are able to arrange the known energy levels

as f"p1;"p2;� � � ;"pi;� � � ;"pM g,where M (� N ) represents the totalnum ber oflevels whose energy is known,and

fp1;p2;� � � ;pM g are their positions in the spectrum . Therefore,the �n function can only be calculated for certain

wholenum bers.Taking "p1 asa �ctitiousground state,we have

�nj
= "pj+ 1

� "p1 � nj; nj = pj+ 1 � p1; j2 [0;� � � ;M � 1]; (7)

Consequently,�nj
isnota standard tim e series,butan unevenly spaced tim e series.

There are som e obviouswaysto getan evenly sam pled signalfrom the unevenly spaced pj points. Interpolation

is one possible way,but generally speaking,interpolation techniques perform poorly. Therefore,we have decided

to proceeded in a di�erentway to analyze the experim entaldata. Foran arbitrarily sam pled tim e seriesthe power

spectrum can be estim ated by the periodogram ,S(!)=

�
�
�
b�(!)

�
�
�

2

,where b�(!)isgiven by

b�(!)=
1

p
M

M � 1X

j= 0

�nj
exp(� i!nj): (8)

Eq.(8)isde�ned forany frequency !.However,sincethe originalsignalisdiscrete,oneshould be ableto chosea

�nite setoffrequenciesto evaluate the Fouriertransform ,and then using the valuesofeq. (8)atthese frequencies,

recovertheoriginalsignal.Forevenly spaced tim eseriesoflength N eq.(6)providesanaturalsetoffrequency values.

Thissethasbeen builtfrom a fundam entalfrequency !1 = 2�=(N �),which de�nesa sine wave ofperiod equalto

thewholeintervallength;therem aining frequenciesarem ultiplesofit.Ascom m ented above,thesetfb�(!k)g,where

k 2 [0;1;� � � ;N � 1],isknown asthe Discrete Fouriertransform ofthe signal.

In ourcasewe havegenerated an appropriatesetoffrequenciesasfollows:

(i)Since we know the sm ooth partofthe leveldensity (even ifthere aresom e m issing levels),we can perform the

unfolding ofthe spectrum ,leading to a constantaverage leveldensity. Thus,we can setthe fundam entalsam pling

intervalto � = 1.

(ii)G iven a window N � N ,we selectallthe experim entalbilliardsforwhich there isatleasta pairofm easured

levelsatpositionspa and pb,satisfying thatN = pb � pa.

(iii) W e consider the following frequency set !k = 2�k=N with k = 1;2;� � � . This is probably the best choice

because the fundam entalfrequency,!1 = 2�=N ,corresponds to a sine wave ofperiod equalto the whole energy

interval"pb � "pa ’ N ’ pb � pa:(Rem em berthatafterthe unfolding procedure< s> = 1.)

Dueto thede�nition ofourperiodogram and to theselected frequency set,wehavethatS(! + 2�)= S(! � 2�)=

S(!).Forthisreason thepowerspectrum isde�ned in thebasicinterval[0;�).Forevenlysam pled seriesthefrequency

! = � is known as the Nyquist frequency and a change oftrend in the power spectrum can be observed near this

upperlim it.

(iv)Finally,the averagepowerspectrum ofthe �n signaliscalculated using the selected billiards,and the experi-

m entalresultsare com pared with the theoreticalexpression found in Ref. [5]. Assum ing thatN � 1,and thatthe

statisticalpropertiesofthespectraluctuationsarethoseoftheG aussian orthogonalensem ble(G O E),thestandard

m odelfortim e-reversalinvariantsystem s,the universalbehaviorofthe �n powerspectrum isgiven by

hS(!k)i=

K

�
!k

2�

�

� 1

!2
k

+

K

�

1�
!k

2�

�

� 1

(2�� !k)
2

+
1

4sin
2

�
!k

2

� + �; ! k 2 (0;�); (9)

Here,

K G O E (�)=

�
2�� �log(2�+ 1);� � 1

2� �log(2�+ 1
2�� 1);� > 1

(10)
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isthespectralform factorofG O E,whoseanalyticalexpression iswellknown [14].Theconstantshift� reectsthat

�n isnota continuoustwo-pointm easure(de�ned forevery energy interval),buta discretefunction (de�ned only for

each energy level).ForG O E � = � 1=12,provided thatthewholesequenceof�n valuesisincluded in thecalculation

ofthe powerspectrum . In this case,we cannotevaluate �n foralln,butonly forsom e energy levels. This feature

entailsthatthe value of� should be a�ected by the num berM oflevelswhose energy isknown.W hen ! k � �,eq.

(9)reducesto

hS(!k)i=
1

�! k

; !k � �; (11)

showing thatforsm allfrequenciesthe excitation energy uctuationsexhibit1=f noisein G O E-likesystem s.
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FIG .2:A veraged pow er spectra ofthe �n function for the Sinaim icrow ave billiards(�lled circles)com pared with the

theoreticalprediction (solid line)asgiven by eq.(9).The dashed straightline isthe 1=f noise predicted by the approxim ated

expression (11).Verticalarrowsindicate the frequenciesofthe two shortestperiodic orbitsofthe billiard.

In the forthcom ing analysis we have chosen N = 85 since it is large enough to obtain signi�cant results,and it

is possible to �nd m easured levels atpositions pa and pb ful�lling pb � pa = 85 in alm ostevery sequence oflevels;

in fact there are 97 sequences satisfying this condition. Using a log-log scale,Fig. 2 com pares the average power

spectrum of�n and the theoreticalpredictionsofeq. (9)with � � � 1=38. Thisvalue wasobtained by m eansofa

least-squares�tto thenum ericaldata.In spiteoftheexperim entallim itations,theagreem entbetween thenum erical

and experim entalresultsisvery good.M oreover,itisclearly seen thatthespectraluctuationsofthesesystem sshow

a1=f powerlaw.Thesigni�cantpowerdam ping observed atlowerfrequenciescan beunderstood by a sim pleanalysis

ofthe contribution ofthe bouncing ballorbitsto the powerspectrum .Ifwe consider< l> = 470 m m and < b> =

200 m m asthe averagelength ofthe straightsidesofthe billiards,the frequenciescorresponding to these orbitsare

! = 0:09 and ! = 0:21. These valuesde�ne approxim ately the intervalwhere the powerissigni�cantly dim inished;

therefore,wecan concludethatthisphenom enon isdue to therem ovalofthe contribution ofbouncing ballorbitsto

theleveldensity.Allthisisconsistentwith theidea thatlong period classicalorbitsgiveriseto an universalbehavior

forintegrableand ergodicsystem sregardlessofthesystem speci�cities[18].O nly when them ain contribution com es

from the scarceshortperiodic orbits,deviationsfrom the universalbehaviorm ightbe observed.

In sum m ary,we have studied the spectraluctuations ofquantum Sinaibilliards m odeled experim entally . W e

haveconsidered the�n statistic,thatcharacterizestheuctuationsoftheexcitation energy,asa discretetim eseries.

Using aboutonehundred di�erentlengthsofthe straightsidesofthe billiard,theaveragepowerspectrum of�n was

calculated. Recallthat perform ing an average is very im portant to reduce the uctuations and clarify the secular

trend ofthe �n function.The m ain resultofthisanalysisisthatthe spectraluctuationsofthese system sexhibita

clear1=f noise through alm ostthe whole frequency dom ain. W e have also com pared the theoreticalpredictionsof

eq.(9)forG O E-likesystem swith these results,�nding an excellentagreem entexceptin thelowerfrequency region.

Nevertheless,a sim ple study reveals that these deviations from the universalbehavior predicted by RM T are due

to the rem ovalofthe bouncing ballorbitsduring the unfolding procedure;therefore there isno contribution to the

powerspectrum in the low frequency dom ain. Lastbutnotleast,we can say that�n statistic isnota�ected by the

experim entallim itations,thereforewe can concludethatitisa quite strong statistic.
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Prior to this work,we have found 1=f noise in energy spectrum uctuations for random m atrix ensem bles and

atom ic nuclei;these resultsallowed usto conjecture that1=f characterize spectraluctuationsofchaotic quantum

system s.The new resultsobtained in thisLettercorroboratethisconjecture and giveusa hinton the non-universal

featuresthatcan appearin the powerspectrum atlowerfrequenciesdue to the shortperiodic orbits.
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